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Article 9

GRANDPARENTS

GRANDMA S WILD ESCAPADE
b y Wenona L. Dunn

Let me tell you about my Grand

couple who had come out from Illinois.

m other Latimer— or “Maw,” as most of

The next year their daughter, Ella, was

us called her, old’uns and young’uns

bom . Then the following year Sarah

alike.

became a w idow when her young hu s
Sarah McLin was born in Ohio on

band o f only two years died o f the

October 5, 1855, the second child of

dreaded disease o f “consum ption,” or

Thom as and Nancy Jane (Taylor) McLin.

tuberculosis, as it is known today.

She w asn’t quite six when her father

The grieving widow and her little

went off to serve with the 31st Ohio

girl, having no means o f support, moved

Regiment o f the U.S. Infantry during

in with a fam ily near Holton; Sarah did

the W ar Between the States.

housework in paym ent o f their room

Thomas

was severely wounded during the Battle

and board. The family, named

o f Atlanta on August 8, 1864, and spent

Bateman, was kind and treated Sarah

nine months in various army hospitals.

and little Ella as family.

After her father returned, the

Across the road from the

fam ily continued to live on their farm

Bateman farm lived the fam ily of

near Gore, Logan County, Ohio, until

Francis and Rebecca Latimer, whose

1868, when they pulled up stakes and

youngest son, James, had been Sarah’s

headed west for Kansas. The parents,

childhood sweetheart. Over a period o f

four girls, and an infant son made the

time, the spark was rekindled and they

trip and settled on a farm north of

were married— on September 6, 1880.

Holton, Jackson County, where they

Five children, forty years, and

lived five or six years before moving a

many moves later, James and Sarah

few miles west to a farm south of Sol

bought a farm four miles south o f Foss,

dier.

Washita County, Oklahoma. They lived
In 1876, Sarah married Alfred

Ebright, son o f a neighboring farm
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there until they died— she in 1940 and
he in 1941— and both are buried at
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Page Cemetery, less than a mile west of
their home.
M ost readers at this point would
agree that this is a story of an ordinary
pioneer farm wife. Except for one epi
sode, M aw would have been ordinary.
But there’s a tale about her that amazes
me each time I think o f it.
She was a devout member o f the
Church o f the Brethren; and, as such,
she was ordinarily quite circumspect in
her behavior.
Sarah’s father had died in 1881,
and her m other had managed to hold
on to the fam ily farm in Kansas until
she died in 1906. Eventually, the farm
was sold and Maw inherited part of the
estate which she kept as her private
nest egg— somewhat a rarety in that day
and time. The way she eventually used
that nest egg was even rarer.
Maw learned that a group o f her
Illustration by

church people were forming a colony in

Julie O'Reilly

New Mexico, where they hoped to be
come self-supporting by putting in

fellow church members to get their

truck gardens and selling the produce.

project underway, Maw used part o f her

The town, which was between Roswell

inheritance to buy a lot—w ithout seeing

and Artesia, came to be called Lake

it.

Arthur. The leaders o f the community

Sometime later, Maw took it into

advertised lots for sale in order to raise

her head that she wanted to see the

money to begin the city government.

town in which she had invested her

Thinking that she was helping her

money. But how? She knew that Paw
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would never consent to her going to

the foresight to include in her trunk a

New Mexico alone! So what did she do?

few cooking utensils and some bedding

She conceived the idea o f telling him

(she had covered the items with her

she wanted to visit their two married

clothing ju st in case anyone got cu ri

daughters, who lived at Lexington,

ous). She knew that she could survive

south o f Norman. After all, she had

for a short time.

grandchildren down there, and what

As things turned out, the visit

could be more natural than a

w asn’t very short. When Maw arrived in

grandm other’s desire to see her grand

Lake Arthur, the town was in the midst

children? So Maw got busy and packed

of a typhoid epidemic. And Maw, being

her trunk.

the type o f person she was, ju st pitched

But how logical was her plan?

in and helped the sick ones. Back in

W ouldn’t Paw know if she got on the

Kansas, she had nursed one of her own

westbound train at Foss? And w asn’t it

sons through the same disease; there

more than a little out of character for a

fore, she felt that she probably wouldn’t

God-fearing wom an to tell an out-and-

become ill. She stayed on until the

out lie? Maw has to be given some

worst of the epidemic was over. Then

credit for having intelligence. She in 

she caught the train back to Oklahoma-

deed did go to Lexington, but upon

-to Lexington, that is, from where she

arriving there she bought a ticket to

returned to Foss.

Roswell. After spending a few days

My aunt, Louise Latimer, told me

visiting the two families in Lexington,

this story many years later; she said

she made the long train ride west. We

that she never knew whether Paw found

must keep in mind that the time was

out what Maw had done.B

the 1920’s. W hat was she going to do
when she got there?
Well, as luck would have it, upon
arriving in Lake Arthur, she found that

WENONA DUNN — homemaker, mother of
three, grandmother o f ten— has had both poetry and

there was a small shack on her lot—

prose published in previous issues o f WESTVIEW.

probably built and abandoned by a

She and her husband, Walter, reside on the farm

former owner. There were even a few

recently welcomed into their family their first great

pieces of furniture there. Maw had had

grandchild.
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mentioned in “Grandma’s Wild Escapade” and

have
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